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&mrq the various mthods for the preparation of $-lactaa~the "acid chloride+ninez" 

reaction is very widely in use. The cr-aide-R-lactams which serve as prcqeuitirs of u-amim- 

f?-lacrtams areobtaixdfranazidoacetylchlorideamd imihes. trms-penicillin V methyl ester 

has been syhthesised through this approach3. Thepreparationofazidoacetylchloride,hmever, 

is not without the danger of explosive decunposition. 

The stereochenistry of the B-lactams formed in the "acid chloride-imine" reaction is un- 

predicable4 and no single mchahisn explains satisfactorily the course of this reaction. 

Since steric controlover the B-la&m fonnationis highlydesirable,we examimdthepossibi- 

lityofn-cdifyirq the stereochmistryof R-la&m fonmtionbychangirq franacidchloride to 

other acid derivatives capable of fomiq a peptide bard. 

A modified method that ws have developed for the synthesis of cr-azido-B-lactams and ana- 

logs involves the use of mixed ax-hydrides in place of acid chlorides. The anhydride 2 can be 

prepared in situ by stirrirq the carboxylic acid ,& with trifluoroaoetic anhydride in dichloro- 

n&ham at ram temperature for 10 min. follcsmd by drop&se addition of triethylamine. After 

stirririg aaother 2omih., the Schiffbasez and triethylamine indichloxmethane areadded 

dropwise, refluxed for 1 hr. and stirred overnight. Thereafter the reaction mixture is wash- 

edwithwater, dried overI+gS04 and stripped of solvent to give the crude R-lactams Qa-d). 

The yields of B-lactams obtained by this method (30-70%) were conparable to those formed 

through the "acid chloride-imine" reaction. 

In a previous publication5,we have described the use of silylatedcarboxy substituted 

imines for the preparation of B-lactams with free carboxy groups. Wahave found thatthemix- 

ed anhydride nxatbod can also be used with the Schiff base ,$ to give the free acid B-lactam p. 

During the course of thiswork itwas found thatthemixed anhydrides (2 and $) obtained 

fran carboxylic acids and ethyl chloroformate or isobutyl chloroformate can also be used for 
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i3-la&am synthesis. The yields of the 2-azetidinones using these mixed anhydrides were nearly 

amparablewith those obtainedthrough the intemsdiacyof amixed anhydrideof trifluom- 

acetic acid. 

A study of the nm spectra of B-lactms ?a-d prepared using this mthcd and those formed 

by the "acid chloride-tine" procedure shmd that similar cis/trans ratios were obtained in 

both cases. Probably the sams mechanism is operative in these reactions. 
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Although the mixed anhydride procedure does not substantially rmdify the steric course of 

8-lactam formation, it does provide a short and safe alternative to the azidoaaztyl &loride- 

imine reaction. Formation of the azido polycyclic B-la&am 8 in gocd. yield through a mixed 

anhydride furtherdmmnstrates the scopeof thismethod. 
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